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r t fttft ALAMO GASOLINE HOISTS
4c

t

To get the best furs we must place orders months ahead. Pelts must bo eared for, matched, cut, work
ed over, fitted and made up. Then the finished pieces are submitted to an expert furrier who promptly
puts each pMce through certain tests the fur must be full, the dye perfect, thl workmanship thorough,
and emphatically each fur must be true to name. 8hould any piece fail to pass this rigid examina-

tion It is rejected.

But while placing ordersmonths ahead has the above advantages, we are at a disadvantage in that
we have to guess the weather for the present.

The season has arrived for FURS and we are showing the most exquisite! line ever brought to e.

You don't have to senj away for them. We have them here and we sell them at Prices that
will Astonish you. - :

Do not wait until the winter is half gone before buying. Why not get the full benefit of them by
making your purchases now.

Christmas will soon be here and you will make no mistake If you make your wife, daughter or sweet-

heart a present of something In the fur line.

The Pittsburg-Idah- o Co,,
Of Gilmore, Idaho, and Pittsburg, Pa., after having ttojCr mechan-
ical engineers pass on all the prominent gasoline hoists, have pur-
chased a 25 H. P. ALAMO. The1 have" previously been using
hoists of other makes.

Sizes 15, 25 and 50 H. P. in stock

F.C. Richmond Machinery Co

We Strive To Please I
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arrivals and are bound to suit the most fastidi

la its ca.ous.

Line of Handbags
A splendid arity of Handbags the most attrac-

tive of the new styles 'and in the latest shades

to match the the prevailing suit models of the
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Cloaks For All
Yes, we have them for Ladles', Misses and

Children.

Ladies' Waists
Here's something fine. A beautiful line of La-

dles Waists. An assortment that Is really choice,

comprising none, but thoroughly mew ideas and

models, such as are pleasing both to the design
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Evening Gowns
A few of those Supurb . Gowne left. They are

"right in the nighth of fashion. You can't af-

ford tov let the opportunity go by to get one.
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and material as a'so in colors. Waists that you

will feel like buying by the dozen. They are new
T
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The Goods that is good are

found at our Store.
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.We carry a full line of furnishings

for Men, Women and Children.
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OUR SHOE DEPARTf ENT IS COMPLETE IN ITSELF.4c
4cHt

Florsheim Shoes For Men.
of a 'mile of Preston, and will con
tinue in a southwesterly direction un

4c

4
4ctil Nye county is reached.TOM MY BE

UliSED VITIl V. P. RY.

Julia Marlowe Shoes For Ladies.

Hamilton Brown Shoots at a re-

duction. ; ": ; i I ! ! " ."

This, together with the through traf-
fic which would result from an agree-
ment with the Gould road would mak
the Ely and Goldfield one of the most
important divisions of the Western
Pacific."

The franchise will be for a period
of fifty years. The right is requested
to build and maintain telephone and

It you are looking for the best weiaring apparel visittelegraph lines along the right of
way, and all other . buildings, sideD ROAD.Los Angeles and San Fi'andsco

declare that the Western Pacif tracks or other structures that may
be required to conduct the road for Leader ClothiM StoreOfficials Ask For A Franchise I

County of White Pine.
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loth freight and passenger service.

Formal application has been made to E. KAHN, ProprietorBIDS WANTEDthe county commissioners of White
I'ine county by W. R. Alberger, gen Pioche NevadaNotice is hereby given that the

Board of County Commissioners of
Lincoln County, Nevada, will, at
its meeting to be held Monday, Jan
uary 2nd, 191A, receive bids and pro
losais tor tne furnishing of meals

eral traffic manager of the Tonopah
& Tidewater railroad and Attorney
Sam Belford, on behalf of F. M Smith
William B. Thompson and Max Bern-heime- r,

for a. franchise to costruct
ana- - operate a vu'lroad system in
White Pinj ro.iaty, pays the Ely Ex-ponlt.-

;

The meeting was purely formal in
qluxraeter. When the apllcation was
Ututio, Commissioner Joseph E. Stev-
ens, chairman of the board, said that

to tne county prisoners confined in
the Jail at Pioche, Lincoln County
Nevada, for the" year ending Decern
her 31, 1910.

The Enter-Mounta- in Coal Co
.... ... '. ... ........

You Cannot Afford To Burn Wood, When You Can Get the

The Best Domestic and Steam Coals

bald bids- - shall Include furnishing

ic has formed , an alliance with the
Tonopah & Tidewater and ld

companies, which will eventu-

ally mean a short-cu- t to southern
California for Western Pacific pat--r

us. The San Francisco Chronicle
t ays:

"If an agreement is reached with
Eraith and the Guggenheims the West
rn Pacific , will route its ... southern

freight and passenger buslnes from
Shafter via Nevada Northern to Ely;
thence via the Ely and Goldfleld to
Goldfield; thence via the Tonopah
& Tidewater to Ludlow. Cal., where
connection may be made with the
Santa Fe to points in the southern
part of the state. - '

"The Nevada Northern is a Guggen-
heim property operating between Co-br- e,

on the Southern Pacific, and Ely.
It crosses the Western Pacific ' at
Shafter, and, tapping the rich yopper
helt in and around Ely, It is utiliz-
ed principally for the transportation
of ore to the great Guggenheim smelt-t- r

at Garfield, Utah. As a traffic
'agreement with the Western Pacific
i ould give.1 the Nevada Northern
advantage of through business In ad-
dition to" the augmented local traffic,
it Is beHeved the Guggenheims will
look with favor upon any advances
made by the Gould line. The altern

meais ror all persons confined with.
In the Jail at a price of so much per
meal. The Board reserves the rleht
to reject any and all bids submitted

ROCK SPRINGS, CASTLE GATE AND KEMMER-E- R

LUMP .,' '

By order of the Board,
WM. E. ORR,

:.' ;
' .'.. Clerk.

First pub. Now. 6; last, Dec. 18.

it would be necessary to advertise the
franchise desired for thirty days, and
that ti e decision of the commissioner
would i given "at' the regular meetin
of the board to be held December 24.

The law requires that the request
for franchise be advertised for a per-tlo-d

of thirty days In the county for
in which application is made.and that
the franchise must then be sold to
th; highest bidder. . .

The application for franchise re-

quests permission to build the road
in the center of Avenue B, East Ely,
thence westerly along this street to

011.50 Per Ton Delivered
WE ALWAYS HAVE COAL. Give us a Call. v

I D:p. SULUVAN, Agent.

f;

; MEILP
Your Business

BY USING NEAT AND

STATIONERY.

The Pioche Record has the
Best Equipped Job Printing

.Plant In southern Nevada and
is prepared to supply your
needs in this line. The work
we do is right. So are the
price right. -

THE PIOCHE RECORD,

PIOCHE, NEVADA.

? Wyoming Saloon &

Ninth street, East Ely; thence, curv-
ing to the left, southwesterly,' to a
point on the east boundary of the
l ity of Ely.- -

From that point the new road will
run, according to the franchise appli-
cation, westerly, through Ely. paral-
leling the Nevada Northern railroad
tracks in Clark 'street, and fourteen
feet south; to the mouth of Robinson
'MV on. , . ,

Tne read then runs through Lane
City, 'Junction fity, and theuce north-
westerly following the main course
of Robinson canyon to a point near
tht fciunn-S- i t ' the Egan range, cross-inn'- ut

lh range through Morris pass.
It will traverse the main drainage
from Jake's valley, thence turning
nouthward wil past within, a quarter

ative would be to tie up with the
Southern Pacific. It is thought to
be utterly out of the question,' as It
would In no way improve the Nevada
Northern, but would leave it rela-
tively in the status of an ore road
which It now Is.
' "With the advent of the Ely and
Ooldfleld which, at present, is Smith'
pe project, a rich region wotfd be
opened to settlement and devel-
opment. The resultant traffic would,
J i. is eaid, sustain the line, but Smith
4s known to hare cast his eyes up-o- r

a Western Pacific connection, and
this Is his objective. . . , .

''The Ely and Goldfleld will tap a
section which eventually will produce
Jaw-grad- e ore in enormous quautit'es.

Rooming House
CHARLES DES MAZES, Proprietor,

BEST OP WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS'

PIOCHE ? NEVADA
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